
There is
There are  

Оборот 
There is \ there are

Unit 3WHAT CAN YOU DO?



Наличии чего- либо в 
определенном месте

Отсутствии чего – либо 
в определённом месте

There is  a

There are

There is not\ There isn’t  any

There are not \ There aren’t any

on the table.

Переводятся такие предложения с конца – 
There is a flower on the table.=На столе имеется цветок.

Имеется 
Есть

Находится
Стоит
Лежит
Весит

Нужно сказать о

!!! Обратите внимание: There is a book and pens on the desk. 
       There are pens and a book on the desk.



Составьте  и переведите предложения

There is
There are Not

a church
 a café
 a river
 children
 a bicycle
 markets
 caves
textbooks
 photos
computer 

games
pets

On the table
In the classroom
In the street
In my city
In my album
In the library
In this book
In the countryside
On the corner
On the playground
Opposite the park
On the wall



Составьте предложения используя предлоги

A carpet

A fireplace
A picture

curtains

A wall 

A table

A vase

A lamp



areany

Чтобы спросить о нахождении чего - либо

is

flowers

a book
on the tableWhat

How many
How much

 there ?

Yes, there is.
Yes, there are (some).

No, there isn’t.
No, there aren’t (any).



Задайте вопросы

1. There is a table in the room.
2. There are some flowers on the window.
3. There is a man in the street.
4. There are books on the desk.
5. There is a shop on the corner.
6. There are parks in our city.
7. There is a stadium near my house.
8. There is a Reader in my schoolbag.
9. There are 28 pupils in my class.

10. There are many cafes in my city.



Ответьте на вопросы.

1. Is there an interesting film on TV?
2. Are there any pencils in your pencil box?
3. How many rooms are there in your flat?
4. What is there on your desk? 
5. Is there a shop near your house?
6. Are there pet shops in your city?
7. Is there a lamp on your table?
8. Are there pictures in your Student’s book?


